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Introduction
All unpaved roads and other surfaces will give off dust when driven on. This dust can be a significant
source of particulate matter in the atmosphere and have environmental, health and safety impacts.
These may include reducing visibility along the road, increasing the risk of vehicle accidents, aggravating
symptoms in individuals who suffer from respiratory diseases and impacts to aesthetics. Dust from
unpaved roads can also slow the growth of plants up to 150 meters from the road edge by settling on
leaves (the shading effect) and reducing photosynthesis.
Loss of fine particles can also lead to road surface damage and exposure the of larger gravel. This gravel
can then be scattered by vehicles or washed away, making the road surface rough and unstable.
Potholes and areas of washboard may develop which contribute to further road deterioration and travel
safety issues, increased road maintenance needs and increased vehicle repair costs.
When used in accordance with manufacturers’ instructions, dust suppressants can lower the
environmental, health and safety impacts associated with road dust. Numerous products and
techniques are available to reduce dust conditions and preserve road surfaces. In a report prepared for
the federal Road Salts Working Group 1, Environment Canada describes seven broad categories of
chemical dust suppression products: chloride salts and brines (i.e. calcium chloride and magnesium
chloride); organic non-bituminous chemicals (i.e. lignosulfonates, sulphite pulp mill liquors, tall oil pitch,
pine tar, vegetable oils, and molasses); petroleum-based binders and waste oils; electro-chemical
stabilizers; various polymers; enzyme slurries; and cementitious binders. Each category of suppressant is
unique with its own characteristics, benefits and limitations (i.e. toxicity, visual appearance, application
rate and methods, costs).
This Environmental Guideline for Dust Suppression on Unpaved Roads (the Guideline) examines the most
commonly used dust suppressants and the conditions under which they are most effective. It is intended
to increase awareness and understanding of characteristics, benefits and hazards associated with
commonly used dust suppressants and introduce best management practices to reduce dust levels from
unpaved roads. It is not an official statement of the law. For further information and guidance, the
owner or person in charge, management or control of dust suppressants is encouraged to review all
applicable legislation and consult the Department of Environment, other regulatory agencies or qualified
persons with expertise in the control of dust from unpaved roads.
The Environmental Protection Act enables the Government of Nunavut to implement measures to
preserve, protect and enhance the quality of the natural environment. Section 2.2 of the Act provides
the Minister of Environment with authority to develop, coordinate, and administer the Guideline.

1.1

Definitions

Approved Product

1

A product listed in section 3.2 Approved Dust Suppressants or approved by
the Environmental Protection Division under section 3.5 Approval of New
Dust Suppressants.

Profile of Chloride-Based Dust Suppressants Used in Canada.
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Commissioner’s Land

Lands that have been transferred by Order-in-Council to the Government of
Nunavut. This includes roadways and land subject to block land transfers.
Most Commissioner’s Land is located within communities.

Contaminant

Any noise, heat, vibration or substance and includes such other substance
as the Minister may prescribe that, where discharged into the environment,
(a) endangers the health, safety or welfare of persons,
(b) interferes or is likely to interfere with normal enjoyment of life or
property,
(c) endangers the health of animal life, or
(d) causes or is likely to cause damage to plant life or to property.

Dust Suppressant

Any treatment material for reducing dust emissions.

Environment

The components of the Earth and includes
(a) air, land and water,
(b) all layers of the atmosphere,
(c) all organic and inorganic matter and living organisms, and
(d) the interacting natural systems that include components referred to in
paragraphs (a) to (c) above.

Inspector

A person appointed under subsection 3(2) of the Environmental Protection
Act and includes the Chief Environmental Protection Officer.

Roadway

The travelled surface of a road from shoulder to shoulder, but does not
include the side slopes or ditches of the road.

Used Oil

Engine, turbine and gear lubricating oil, hydraulic and transmission fluid and
insulating coolant (i.e. transformer fluid) that is unsuitable for its intended
purpose due to the presence of impurities or the loss of original properties,
but does not include waste derived from animal or vegetable fat or a
petroleum product spilled on land or water.

Waste Fuel

A flammable or combustible petroleum hydrocarbon that is unsuitable for
its intended purpose due to the presence of impurities or the loss of
original properties, and includes gasoline, diesel and fuel oil, aviation fuel,
kerosene and naphtha, but does not include paint, solvent or propane.

1.2

Roles and Responsibilities

1.2.1

Owners and Applicators of Dust Suppressants

Owners or persons in charge, management or control of a chemical dust suppressant, also referred to as
the Responsible Party, and applicators must ensure the chemical is properly and safely managed from
the time it is purchased to its final use or disposal. This includes community, territorial and federal
government, commercial, industrial and institutional operators and any person who may own or possess
chemical dust suppressants.
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Contractors may manage and apply dust suppressants on behalf of the Responsible Party. However, the
Responsible Party remains liable for ensuring the contractor complies with all applicable statutes,
regulations, standards, guidelines and community by-laws. If the contractor does not comply with the
requirements of the Environmental Protection Act and is charged with a violation while managing or
applying the dust suppressant, the Responsible Party may also be charged.
If a dust suppressant becomes contaminated, expires or otherwise becomes unsuitable for its intended
purpose, it may be categorized and managed as a hazardous waste. Information on the management of
hazardous waste and the registration of generators, carriers, receivers and hazardous waste
management facilities can be obtained by referring to the Environmental Guideline for the General
Management of Hazardous Waste.
1.2.2

Government of Nunavut

Department of Environment
The Department of Environment’s Environmental Protection Division is the key territorial agency with
responsibility for ensuring Nunavut’s natural environment is protected. Authority is derived from the
Environmental Protection Act, which prohibits the discharge of contaminants to the environment and
enables the Minister to undertake actions to ensure appropriate management measures are in place.
Although programs and services are applied primarily to activities taking place on Commissioner’s and
community lands and to Government of Nunavut undertakings, the Environmental Protection Act may
be applied to the whole of the territory where other controlling legislation, standards and guidelines do
not exist. A complete listing of relevant legislation and guidelines can be obtained by contacting the
Department or by visiting the web site at http://env.gov.nu.ca/programareas/environmentprotection.
The Environmental Guideline for Ambient Air Quality sets standards for maximum levels of dust in
ambient air. The standard for fine particulate matter 2 measured over a 24 hour period is 30 micrograms
per cubic meter (µg/m3) while the standard for total suspended particulate 3 measured over a 24 hour
period is 120 µg/m3. These standards apply to the whole of Nunavut. They are used to assess the impact
dust levels may have on the environment, facilitate regional air quality management planning and
establish benchmarks for reporting on the state of air quality. A copy of the Environmental Guideline for
Ambient Air Quality can be downloaded from the Department’s web site at
http://env.gov.nu.ca/node/82#Guideline Documents.
Workers’ Safety and Compensation Commission
The Workers’ Safety and Compensation Commission is responsible for promoting and regulating worker
and workplace health and safety in Nunavut. The Commission obtains its authority from the Workers’
Compensation Act and Safety Act which require an employer to maintain a safe workplace and ensure
the safety and well being of workers. The Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System, or
WHMIS, requires information be provided to workers on the safe use of any hazardous material used in
the workplace.
2

Fine particulate matter consists of extremely fine particles and droplets with a diameter of less than 2.5 microns (one micron
equals one millionth of a meter).
3
Commonly referred to as airborne dust or dirt, total suspended particulate consists of airborne particles or droplets that have
a diameter of up to 100 microns.
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Department of Health and Social Services
Activities related to the handling, storage, transportation, application and disposal of dust suppressants
may have an impact on public health. The Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health and Regional
Environmental Health Officers should be consulted regarding legislated requirements under the Public
Health Act.
Department of Community and Government Services
The Department of Community and Government Services is responsible under the Commissioner’s Lands
Act for issuing land leases, reserves, licenses and permits on Commissioner’s Lands. The Department, in
cooperation with community governments, is also responsible for planning and funding solid waste and
sewage disposal facilities in most Nunavut communities. The Department’s emergency planning
responsibilities under the Emergency Measures Act include developing territorial emergency response
plans, coordinating emergency operations at the territorial and regional levels and supporting
community emergency response operations.
The Office of the Fire Marshal is responsible for ensuring the safe storage, handling and use of
flammable and combustible liquids and materials and obtains its authority from the Fire Prevention Act,
National Fire Code and National Building Code.
Department of Economic Development and Transportation
The Airports Division of the Department of Economic Development and Transportation is responsible for
the safe, efficient and effective management and operation of airports in Nunavut including the
maintenance of runways and airport terminal aprons. The Motor Vehicles Division is responsible for the
safe transport of dangerous goods and hazardous waste by road through administration of the
Transportation of Dangerous Goods Act.
1.2.3

Government of Canada

Environment Canada
Environment Canada is responsible for administering the Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA).
In 1995, chloride-based dust suppressants were placed on the Government of Canada’s Priority
Substances List 2 for assessment to determine their toxicity under the CEPA. The resulting scientific
assessment concluded road salts pose a serious threat to the aquatic environment, plants and animals
due to high releases around storage and snow disposal sites and run-off from roadways into soils,
streams and rivers.
Environment Canada also regulates the interprovincial and international movement of hazardous waste
under the Interprovincial Movement of Hazardous Waste Regulations and Export and Import of
Hazardous Waste and Hazardous Recyclable Material Regulations. It is also responsible for
administering the pollution prevention provisions of the federal Fisheries Act.
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Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada
Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada is responsible under the Territorial Lands Act and
Nunavut Waters and Nunavut Surface Rights Tribunal Act for the management of federal lands and
waters, including the impact dust suppressants may have on the quality of these lands and waters.
1.2.4

Community Governments and Co-management Boards

Local Community Governments
Community governments perform an important role in the proper management of dust suppressants. In
addition to being major users of dust suppressants, community governments are entitled under the
Nunavut Land Claims Agreement to control their own community landfill site and sewage lagoon.
Unwanted dust suppressants may be deposited into landfills and sewage lagoons only with the consent
of the local community government. The local fire department may also be called upon if a fire or other
public safety issue involving chemical dust suppressants is identified.
Co-management Boards and Agencies
Co-management boards and agencies established under the Nunavut Land Claims Agreement have
broad authority for land use planning, impact assessment and the administration of land and water.
Activities involving the management and use of dust suppressants may be controlled through setting
terms and conditions in plans, permits and licenses issued by the Nunavut Water Board, Designated
Inuit Organizations responsible for land administration and other co-management boards and agencies.
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Overview of Dust Suppressants
2.1

Dust Suppression Products and Alternatives

There are many different methods which can be used to control dust from unpaved roads. It is best to
choose a method that will be most effective and economical. When planning a dust suppression
program, the dust suppressant material or technique should be:
• Environmentally safe
• Easily applied using locally available road maintenance equipment
• Workable and responsive to maintenance activities
• Reasonably effective at controlling dust
• Not degrading to ride quality or use of the road
• Relatively harmless to vehicles using the road
• Posing little hazard or inconvenience to users of the road and adjacent residents
• Cost effective
The most commonly used dust suppressants are water, chloride salts, asphalt products and lignins. The
general characteristics of these and other treatments used to control dust on unpaved roads are
described in this section.
Water
Water is the most commonly used dust control agent. Water wets the road surface and binds fine
particles together by the surface tension of the water. While water is readily available, low cost and easy
to apply, it evaporates quickly and generally controls dust for less than 12 hours. Seawater is more
effective for controlling dust than freshwater but repeated applications and long-term use may harm
nearby vegetation and freshwater aquatic life.
Chloride Salts
Calcium chloride and magnesium chloride are the two most commonly used chemical dust suppressants.
They are hygroscopic, or water attracting, agents that increase the moisture content of the road surface
by attracting moisture from the air. This helps form a crusty layer which holds the fine particles on the
road surface. Usually one to two treatments is required each year to maintain effective dust control.
Lignins and Petroleum Products
Lignosulfonate, a residue of paper production, and petroleum products is the other major group of
chemical dust suppressants. Unlike chloride salts, these materials are adhesives and binders that
physically glue soil particles together. These form a hard crust and are waterproof which helps to
protect and stabilize the road surface. Lignin derivatives usually require one or two treatments each
year and can create low dissolved oxygen conditions that are harmful to aquatic life if a spill or runoff
from the road surface is allowed to enter adjacent rivers or lakes. A wide range of petroleum products
(i.e. bitumens, tar and resins) are commercially available in Canada for dust suppression. Their
effectiveness, safe use and environmental risks vary widely.
Other Dust Suppressants
Electro-chemical stabilizers attract positively charged dust particles and bind ionically to them. They also
expel absorbed water and aid in compaction of the road surface. While a large variety of these materials
are commercially available, their performance can be variable and pilot tests should be performed
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before large-scale applications take place. Polymers are composed of long-chained molecular structures
and bind road particles together to form a semi-rigid film on the road surface. These suppressants are
usually more expensive than competitive road surface treatments and are most effective on lightly
trafficked surfaces. Enzyme slurries promote compaction and have been effective in reducing dust under
highly specific trafficked surfaces and gravel conditions. Cementitious binders work to chemically and
permanently bind soil particles together.
Refer to Appendix 2 Comparison of Dust Suppressant Characteristics for more details on these and other
dust suppressants.

2.2

Potential Effects of Chemical Dust Suppressants on the Environment and Human Health

There are no environmental hazards associated with the use of freshwater as a dust suppressant if it is
not applied excessively. Repeated applications and long-term use of seawater may however, impact
nearby vegetation and aquatic life as it contains small quantities of chloride salts.
Chloride salts are not toxic to humans at low concentrations. Domestic pets (i.e. dogs) can however,
develop drooling, vomiting and diarrhea from ingesting road salts either by eating them directly or
licking salty paws. Exposure of a dog’s paws to road salt can also produce painful irritations,
inflammation and cracking of the feet pads. The most visible impact of road salt on the environment is
on plants along treated roadways. Stress and dehydration caused by salt can result in foliage damage
and reductions in seed germination and flowering. Elevated levels of chloride salt in soil can also cause a
colonization of salt tolerant plant species such as cattails, thereby reducing plant diversity. In addition,
elevated chloride levels can be toxic to many forms of freshwater fish and aquatic insects.
Lignosulfonates are low in toxicity based on results of tests in laboratory animals including rats, rabbits
and guinea pigs. The primary environmental concern from lignosulfonate use comes from its high
solubility in water and high biological oxygen demand. Dissolved oxygen will be removed from
waterways during lignosulfonate decomposition to levels that may be harmful to fish and other aquatic
organisms. Allowing these products to enter waterways can also result in foaming and discoloration.
The potential effects of petroleum products and petroleum-derived dust suppressants on the
environment and human health is directly related to their physical properties and the types and levels of
contaminants present. While petroleum-derived dust suppressants generally have a low volatility,
inhaling the more volatile components can cause irritation and inflammation of the throat and lungs.
Prolonged or repeated skin contact may cause irritation and dermatitis, and should be avoided.
Used oil was once commonly used as a dust suppressant in Nunavut but now its use is strictly
prohibited. During its use in engines, lubricating oil can become contaminated with by-products of
combustion from engine wear. These contaminants include cancer-causing polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) and metals (i.e. aluminum, cadmium, chromium, lead and copper). When used oil
is applied to a road surface, these contaminants can bind to dust particles and then be washed off the
road by rainfall or get blown into the air by traffic and wind. People and animals may swallow these
harmful chemicals and metals through drinking water, breathing in contaminated air or dust, or eating
contaminated berries or vegetation.
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Best Management Practices
3.1

Pollution Prevention

Pollution prevention involves methods and practices that minimize or eliminate the generation of waste.
Employing these methods only makes good sense as they help to reduce the hazards and costs
associated with handling, storing, transporting, recycling, treating and disposing of any resulting waste.
Implementing pollution prevention methods and practices also helps to reduce impacts on the
environment, human and worker health and safety and minimize the use of raw materials.
Owners of dust suppressants can help prevent pollution and reduce costs by implementing a range of
waste reduction, reuse and recycling initiatives. These include changes to operational procedures,
maintenance practices and raw material use. Several of these initiatives are identified below.
Reduce

• Purchase the right type of dust suppressant and only the amount needed
• Use what you purchase
• Develop effective inventory controls and ensure the stored dust suppressants are
completely used before purchasing additional supplies
• Establish and maintain storage methods and schedules that are consistent with those
suggested by the manufacturer or supplier

Reuse and
Recycling

• Donate unused dust suppressant to reputable local companies or individuals
• Make an agreement with your supplier to return un-opened and undamaged
containers or packages of dust suppressants

There are also several practical alternatives to dust suppressants that will help reduce the level of dust
from unpaved roads. Table 1 describes several of these alternatives.
Table 1.
Description

Reducing Traffic

Reducing the number of vehicles on the road can reduce dust. Traffic can be
reduced voluntarily by encouraging people to walk. Alternatively, limiting vehicle
access to certain unpaved roads and paths will reduce dust levels.

Reducing Speed

Fast moving vehicles result in more dust than slow moving vehicles. Reducing speed
from 60 kilometers per hour to 30 kilometers per hour can reduce dust by as much
as 65%. Speed limit signs, enforcement and awareness can reduce vehicle speeds.

Improving Road Design

Good road design and drainage can reduce dust. When a road has poor drainage,
water in puddles floats the fine particles up from the soil beneath the road. Traffic
and wind can then spread the dry fine particles as dust.

Reducing Exposed
Ground

Covered ground does not blow away and create dust. Covering the road surface with
gravel can reduce the levels of dust from unpaved roads.

Slowing the Wind

Windbreaks are barriers designed to slow the speed and direction of wind. Methods
may include leaving snow fences stand in place during the summer and maintaining
vegetation along ATV paths.
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3.2

Approved Dust Suppressants

Industrial suppliers offer many different products for controlling dust on unpaved roads. Each product
has its own environmental, safety and operational benefits and limitations. The following dust
suppressants are currently approved for use in Nunavut:
Freshwater and sea water
Calcium chloride
DL 10
EK-35
DUST-STOP
Refer to appendix #3 Approved Dust Suppressants for information on these approved products.
Dust suppressants may only be used on unpaved roads in Nunavut if they are listed as an ‘approved dust
suppressant’ or have been approved for use by the Nunavut Department of Environment or through the
setting of terms and conditions in plans, permits and licenses issued by the Nunavut Water Board or a
Designated Inuit Organization responsible for land administration. Refer to section 3.5 Approval of New
Dust Suppressant Products for information on the assessment and approvals process.
Used oil and waste fuel are strictly prohibited from use as dust suppressants on unpaved roads.

3.3

General Application Procedures for Approved Dust Suppressants

Regardless of the dust suppressant used, there are general application procedures which should be
followed when planning or undertaking any dust suppression program in Nunavut. Table 2 describes
these general procedures.
Table 2.
General Application Procedures
Manufacturer’s Directions

Notification

The manufacturer’s specifications, directions and other procedures must be
followed at all times. Where the dust suppressant is a manufactured product,
these specifications and directions are available through the supplier.
The general public or other users of the road should be notified at least 24
hours before any application is scheduled to begin. This notification can be
through the use of temporary road signs, public notices and local media
announcements.
The local office of the territorial Department of Environment should be
provided with information on the dust suppressants to be used, location and
schedule of work.
If a dust suppressant is to be applied on private property, a written agreement
should be entered into between the property owner and the applicator.
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When to Apply

How to Apply

Dust suppressants generally work best when applied to damp road surfaces. If
the road surface is dry, a water truck can be used to dampen the road before
applying the suppressant. Caution should be undertaken when applying chloride
salts and lignosulphonates because they are soluble and can be leached out of a
road by excess water. Soluble suppressants should not be applied when it is
raining or if rain is forecast in the next few days.
The road surface should be tested to ensure proper gradation. The dust
suppressant should not pool on the surface due to depressions in the road
surface or run off the traveled area because of excessive surface slope. If the
road surface is tight and penetration of the liquid suppressant is poor, the top
one to two inches of road surface should be loosened or scarified before
applying the dust suppressant.
Application equipment should be accurately calibrated and the suppressant
applied evenly across the road surface. The amount of dust suppressant should
not exceed the minimum amount required to effectively suppress dust.
The dust suppressant should be bladed or incorporated into the road surface
immediately following its application. This helps to ensure the product is
incorporated into the surface materials and does not migrate off the roadway.
It is ideal to keep traffic off the road for up to two hours after application has
been completed. Avoid applying dust suppressant when heavy vehicle traffic is
expected (i.e. immediately before or after regular office hours). If this is not
possible, then only one side of the road should be treated at a time and traffic
diverted. This will help to minimize the spreading of dust suppressant by
vehicles and protect vehicles from metal corrosion.

Where to Apply

Cleaning of Equipment
Reworking the Road Surface

Test Sections

3.4

The application must be limited to the roadway or parking lot surface. Carefully
monitor the application rate to ensure adequate coverage is achieved without
any runoff of the product. Limit the application of dust suppressants near open
bodies of water (i.e. lakes and streams) to prevent runoff or leachate from
entering the water. Never apply a dust suppressant to areas of roads that are
subject to flooding.
The application equipment should be cleaned immediately following use when
using chloride salts due to their corrosive nature.
Many dust suppressants allow the road surface to be periodically reworked to
remove potholes and ruts. Grading should never exceed the depth of the
suppressant to avoid its dilution with untreated gravel and sand.
It is sometimes difficult to predict what level of performance will be achieved
through the use of a dust suppressant. It is advisable to test the suppressant on
a small portion of the road when the product is being applied for the first time.

Spill Response and Cleanup

Spills of chemical dust suppressants can affect soil, groundwater and surface water quality if they are
not cleaned up quickly and properly. Be prepared to respond to accidental spills. Spill contingency plans
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should be developed by the person in charge, management or control of any chemical dust suppressant.
All spills of hazardous materials must immediately be reported to the NWT/Nunavut 24-Hour Spill
Report Line at (867) 920-8130 in accordance with the Spill Contingency Planning and Reporting
Regulations.

3.5

Approval of New Dust Suppressants

Dust suppressants may only be used if they have either been listed as an ‘approved dust suppressant’
(refer to section 3.2 Approved Dust Suppressants) or been approved for use by the Nunavut Department
of Environment or through the setting of terms and conditions in plans, permits and licenses issued by
the Nunavut Water Board or a Designated Inuit Organization responsible for land administration.
To enable new dust suppressants to be assessed, specific information should be provided to the
Environmental Protection Division of the Department of Environment no later than 30 calendar days
before the dust suppression program is scheduled to begin. Table 3 describes the type of information
needed to assess new dust suppressants. The submission of incomplete information may result in delays
in obtaining the necessary approval.
Table 3.
Information Requirements
Product Information

Manufacturer’s product information (including toxicity and solubility) and Material
Safety Data Sheet

Procedures

Manufacturer’s Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for the handling, storage
and application of the dust suppressant

Laboratory Testing

Results of the Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure if the dust suppressant
and road material forms a solid substance following application

Schedule and Location

Schedule for applying dust suppressant to road test sections and its full
application. Include a map of the area to be treated including location of any
sensitive environments (i.e. lakes, streams, rivers), homes and businesses

Other Information

4

Copies of regulatory approvals from other Canadian jurisdictions, Boards and
agencies; and accounts of product effectiveness and subsequent durability of the
treated road surface

4

The recommended leachate testing procedure is the United States Environmental Protection Agency Toxicity Characteristic Leaching
Procedure (TCLP) Test Method 1311. The procedure is designed to assess the mobility of organic and inorganic analytes by simulating material
residing inside a landfill containing unsegregated waste. Any leachate collected from the test must then be analyzed using methods contained
in the most recent edition of Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater. Analysis must be conducted by a laboratory
that has been formally recognized by the Canadian Association of Environmental Analytical Laboratories (CAEAL) as being competent to
perform the specified tests.
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Conclusion
Dust from unpaved roads can have environmental and public heath and safety impacts. Use of chemical
and non-chemical dust suppressants can be effective in reducing the impacts of fugitive dust by
minimizing the loss of fine particles to the air and stabilizing the road surface. Numerous products and
techniques are available, each with its own characteristics (i.e. toxicity and solubility), benefits and
limitations. This Guideline examines the most commonly used dust suppressants and the conditions
under which they are most effective. It is intended to increase the awareness and understanding of the
characteristics, benefits and hazards associated with dust suppressants and introduce the reader to best
management practices which, when safely and properly applied, can reduce the impacts of dust
suppressants and minimize fugitive dust levels from unpaved roads.
Familiarity with the Guideline does not replace the need for the owner or person in charge,
management or control of dust suppressants to comply with all applicable federal and territorial
legislation and community by-laws. The management of these products may also be controlled through
permits and licenses issued by Nunavut’s co-management boards, Aboriginal Affairs and Northern
Development Canada and other regulatory agencies. These permits and licenses must be complied with
at all times.
For additional information on the management of dust suppressants in Nunavut, or to obtain a list of
available guidelines, go to the Department of Environment web site or contact the Department at:
Environmental Protection Division
Department of Environment
Government of Nunavut
Inuksugait Plaza, P.O. Box 1000, Station 1360
Iqaluit, Nunavut X0A 0H0
Telephone: (867) 975-7729
Fax: (867) 975-7739
Email: EnvironmentalProtection@gov.nu.ca
Website: http://env.gov.nu.ca/programareas/environmentprotection
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APPENDIX 1 - ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT
The following are excerpts from the Environmental Protection Act
1.

"Contaminant" means any noise, heat, vibration or substance and includes such other substance as the
Minister may prescribe that, where discharged into the environment,
(a) endangers the health, safety or welfare of persons,
(b) interferes or is likely to interfere with normal enjoyment of life or property,
(c) endangers the health of animal life, or
(d) causes or is likely to cause damage to plant life or to property;
"Discharge" includes, but not so as to limit the meaning, any pumping, pouring, throwing, dumping,
emitting, burning, spraying, spreading, leaking, spilling, or escaping;
"Environment" means the components of the Earth and includes
(a) air, land and water,
(b) all layers of the atmosphere,
(c) all organic and inorganic matter and living organisms, and
(d) the interacting natural systems that include components referred to in paragraphs (a) to (c).
"Inspector" means a person appointed under subsection 3(2) and includes the Chief Environmental
Protection Officer.

2.2

The Minister may
(a) establish, operate and maintain stations to monitor the quality of the environment in the Territories;
(b) conduct research studies, conferences and training programs relating to contaminants and to the
preservation, protection or enhancement of the environment;
(c) develop, co-ordinate and administer policies, standards, guidelines and codes of practice relating to
the preservation, protection or enhancement of the environment;
(d) collect, publish and distribute information relating to contaminants and to the preservation,
protection or enhancement of the environment:

3.

(1) The Minister shall appoint a Chief Environmental Protection Officer who shall administer and enforce
this Act and the regulations.
(2) The Chief Environmental Protection Officer may appoint inspectors and shall specify in the
appointment the powers that may be exercised and the duties that may be performed by the inspector
under this Act and regulations.

5.

(1) Subject to subsection (3), no person shall discharge or permit the discharge of a contaminant into the
environment.
(3) Subsection (1) does not apply where the person who discharged the contaminant or permitted the
discharge of the contaminant establishes that
(a) the discharge is authorized by this Act or the regulations or by an order issued under this Act or the
regulations;
(b) the contaminant has been used solely for domestic purposes and was discharged from within a
dwelling house;
(c) the contaminant was discharged from the exhaust system of a vehicle;
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(d) the discharge of the contaminant resulted from the burning of leaves, foliage, wood, crops or stubble
for domestic or agricultural purposes;
(e) the discharge of the contaminant resulted from burning for land clearing or land grading;
(f) the discharge of the contaminant resulted from a fire set by a public official for habitat management
of silviculture purposes;
(g) the contaminant was discharged for the purposes of combating a forest fire;
(h) the contaminant is a soil particle or grit discharged in the course of agriculture or horticulture; or
(i) the contaminant is a pesticide classified and labelled as "domestic" under the Pest Control Products
Regulations (Canada).
(4) The exceptions set out in subsection (3) do not apply where a person discharges a contaminant that
the inspector has reasonable grounds to believe is not usually associated with a discharge from the
excepted activity.
5.1.

Where a discharge of a contaminant into the environment in contravention of this Act or the regulations
or the provisions of a permit or license issued under this Act or the regulations occurs or a reasonable
likelihood of such a discharge exists, every person causing or contributing to the discharge or increasing
the likelihood of such a discharge, and the owner or the person in charge, management or control of the
contaminant before its discharge or likely discharge, shall immediately:
(a) subject to any regulations, report the discharge or likely discharge to the person or office designated
by the regulations;
(b) take all reasonable measures consistent with public safety to stop the discharge, repair any damage
caused by the discharge and prevent or eliminate any danger to life, health, property or the
environment that results or may be reasonably expected to result from the discharge or likely
discharge; and
(c) make a reasonable effort to notify every member of the public who may be adversely affected by the
discharge or likely discharge.

6.

(1) Where an inspector believes on reasonable grounds that a discharge of a contaminant in
contravention of this Act or the regulations or a provision of a permit or license issued under this Act or
the regulations has occurred or is occurring, the inspector may issue an order requiring any person
causing or contributing to the discharge or the owner or the person in charge, management or control of
the contaminant to stop the discharge by the date named in the order.

7.

(1) Notwithstanding section 6, where a person discharges or permits the discharge of a contaminant into
the environment, an inspector may order that person to repair or remedy any injury or damage to the
environment that results from the discharge.
(2) Where a person fails or neglects to repair or remedy any injury or damage to the environment in
accordance with an order made under subsection (1) or where immediate remedial measures are
required to protect the environment, the Chief Environmental Protection Officer may cause to be carried
out the measures that he or she considers necessary to repair or remedy an injury or damage to the
environment that results from any discharge.
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APPENDIX 2 – COMPARISON OF DUST SUPPRESSANT CHARACTERISTICS
Dust
Suppressant

Properties

Limitations

Applications

Sources

Freshwater

Moisture wets surface
particles binding them
together by the surface
tension of the water. *
Usually readily available. *
Low cost. * Easy to apply.

Evaporates easily. Usually
controls dust for less than 12
hours.

Usually effective for less
than 12 hours.

Freshwater lakes, rivers and
streams.

Salt Water

Moisture stabilizes fines. *
Contains small quantities of
salt (mostly magnesium
chloride) which retain
moisture in road. * Usually
readily available. * Low cost.
* Easy to apply.

Evaporates easily. Usually
controls dust for one day.

Usually effective for one
day.

Sea.

Calcium Chloride

Starts to absorb water from
air at 29% relative humidity
o
(25 C). * Reduces rate of
evaporation 3.4 times. *
Significantly increases
surface tension of water film
between particles. * Lowers
freezing point of water
o
solution to -50 C, minimizing
frost heave. * Treated road
can be regraded and
recompacted with less
concern for losing moisture
and density.

Corrosive to steel and
aluminum. * Rainwater
tends to infiltrate road
surface and leach out highly
soluble chlorides. * During
dry periods upward capillary
action may cause chlorides
to crystallize near surface
where they can be leached
away by rain. * Low
cementing action. Effective
only with well graded, stable
road surfaces. * Spills may
kill or burn vegetation.

Typically 2 treatments per
year. * Must be stored
airtight or in buildings with
solid floors and protected
from wet, humid conditions.
* Significant heat released
when mixed with water. *
Spread by tank trucks with
pressure distributors and
spinner disk.

Byproduct brine from
manufacture of sodium
carbonate and bromines
from natural brines. * Three
forms: flake, pellet and clear
liquid.

Magnesium
Chloride

Starts to absorb water from
air at 32% relative humidity
o
(25 C). * Reduces rate of
evaporation 3.1 times. *
Increases surface tension
more effectively than
calcium chloride solutions. *
Results in very hard road
surface. * Lowers freezing
point of water solution to
o
-27 C (22% solution). *
Treated road can be
regraded and recompacted
with less concern for losing
moisture and density.

Very corrosive to steel in
concentrated solutions.
Some products may contain
corrosion-inhibiting additive.
* Rainwater tends to
infiltrate road surface and
leach out highly soluble
chlorides. On roads with
proper crown, most water is
deflected into ditches. *
During dry periods upward
capillary action may cause
chlorides to crystallize near
surface where they can be
leached away by rain.

Typically 2 treatments per
year. * Storage and handling
same as for calcium chloride.
* Applied preferably with
pressure bars as splash bars
apply unevenly.

Occurs naturally as brine
(evaporated). Also
byproduct of potash
production. * Usually liquid
form, 25%-35% solution.
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Dust
Suppressant
Bitumens, Tars
and Resins

Lignosulphonate
and Processed
Lignin Products

Properties

Limitations

Applications

Sources

Binds soil because of
asphalt’s adhesive
properties. * Waterproofs
road. * May be adapted to
suit wide range of soils,
gravels and traffic
conditions.

Use of waste oil is
prohibited in Nunavut. *
May not maintain resilience
under dry conditions. Can
form a crust and fragment
under heavy traffic loads.

Generally 1-2 treatments
per year. * 0.1 to 1.0
gallons/sq yard depending
on road surface condition
and dilution. * Sprayed using
many different types of
equipment: hand-held hoses
to asphalt distributors.

Tars (coal residues) and
bitumens (crude oil
residues) combined with
water and emulsifier or
lighter distillate.

Greatly increases dry
strength of soil similar to 3
inches of asphalt.
Outperforms bituminous
binders under dry
conditions. * During rain,
disperses clay which in turn
swells and plugs pores,
reducing water penetration.
* Tends to stay slightly
plastic, permitting reshaping
and additional traffic
compaction.

Control depends on well
graded soil-aggregate mix,
loosened to a depth of 1-2
inches just before initial
application. Silt and clay
content of road surface
needs to be 4-8%. * High
acidity of unprocessed liquor
may cause corrosion of
aluminum and has potential
to discolour paint or other
surfaces. * Surface binding
action may be destroyed by
heavy rain because of
solubility of solids. * Slippery
when wet. Brittle when dry.
* Temporary strong odour.

Generally 1-2 treatments
per year. * 0.5 to 1.0
gallons/sq yard at 10-25%
solution. 0.5 kg to 1.0 kg/sq
yard when in powder form.

Water liquor of papermaking
industry. Contains lignin (the
natural cement that binds
wood fibers) and
carbohydrates in solution.
Composition depends on
raw materials and chemicals
used to extract wood
cellulose.

Source: Adopted from Wisconsin Transportation Bulletin #13: Dust Control on Unpaved Roads.
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APPENDIX 3 – APPROVED DUST SUPPRESSANTS
Calcium Chloride
Calcium chloride is the most commonly used chemical dust suppressant in Canada. Environment Canada
estimates that 98,000 tonnes of calcium chloride was used for dust suppression in 2000. Calcium
chloride is hygroscopic, or water attracting, and increases the moisture content of the road surface by
attracting moisture from the air. As the humidity increases, more moisture is absorbed by the solution.
This helps form a crusty layer which holds the fine particles into the road surface. Calcium chloride also
lowers the freezing point of moisture in the road thereby delaying freezing of the road surface in winter.
Calcium chloride is corrosive to steel and aluminum and may be toxic to aquatic organisms if allowed to
enter freshwater lakes, rivers and streams. It is a skin and eye irritant in concentrated form. Skin should
immediately be flushed with plenty of water after contact.
This type of dust control is normally used for lower traffic areas. Usually one to two treatments is
required each year to maintain effective dust control. Calcium chloride is available in three forms: flake,
pellet and clear liquid.

DL 10
DL 10 is an asphalt product that is mixed with water and a soap solution prior to its application on a road
surface. Treated areas may be visually unappealing, odourous and very sticky immediately following its
application. DL 10 should be applied to one side of the road at a time, and allowed to set for
approximately three hours before vehicles travel on the treated surface. A pilot car or road attendants
may be required to direct traffic during its application and until it has set.
Fresh DL 10 can be washed off using soap and water. A petroleum-based solvent may be required if it is
allowed to dry.

EK-35 5
EK-35 is a synthetic organic dust control product that binds surface aggregate and fine particles
together. It is applied to the road surface without mixing with any other substance. Weather is not a
significant consideration in its application as EK-35 will not wash away with precipitation. Application to
the road surface by sprayer should be in one continuous operation to ensure a consistent finish.
Multiple passes may be required to achieve a desired finish. EK-35 can be re-worked (i.e. graded)
without re-application.
EK-35 is non-flammable but will burn on prolonged exposure to flame or high temperature. It can be
stored indefinitely and will not freeze. Although toxicity levels are low, eye protection and protective
clothing should be provided to workers to minimize skin contact.

5

Registered trade name is “EK-35 Synthetic Organic Dust Control”
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DUST-STOP
DUST-STOP is a proprietary modified cellulose blend made up of two primary constituents: a mineral
based component and a starch based polymer derivative. The dust control efficacy of the product comes
from the polymer which forms a cross linking molecular chain when mixed with water that binds to road
particles. The mineral component is added to act as filler between the polymer particles, otherwise the
product would gel before it could be applied to the road surface.
DUST-STOP is an odourless white to off-white free-flowing powder. While it is nonirritating to eyes and
skin, safety glasses and clean body-covering clothing should be worn by workers. DUST-STOP is nontoxic except when ingested in relatively large amounts. It should be stored in a dry place at
temperatures below 32 oC.
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APPENDIX 4 – GOVERNMENT CONTACTS
Government of Nunavut
Environmental Protection Division
Department of Environment
Inuksugait Plaza
P.O. Box 1000, Station 1360
Iqaluit, Nunavut X0A 0H0
Telephone: (867) 975-7729
Fax: (867) 975-7739

Motor Vehicles Division
Department of Economic Development and
Transportation
P.O. Box 10, NCC Building
Gjoa Haven, Nunavut X0B 1J0
Telephone: (867) 360-4615
Fax: (867) 360-4619

Workers’ Safety and Compensation Commission
Qamutiq building, 2nd Floor
611 Queen Elizabeth Way
P.O. Box 669
Iqaluit, Nunavut X0A 0H0
Telephone: 1-877-404-4407 (toll free)
Fax: 1-866-979-8501

Department of Community and Government
Services (all Divisions)
P.O. Box 1000, Station 700
4th Floor, W.G. Brown Building
Iqaluit, Nunavut X0A 0H0
Telephone: (867) 975-5400
Fax: (867) 975-5305

Office of Chief Medical Health Officer of Health
Department of Health and Social Services
P.O. Box 1000, Station 1000
Iqaluit, Nunavut X0A 0H0
Telephone: (867) 975-5743
Government of Canada
Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development
Canada
P.O. Box 2200
Iqaluit, Nunavut X0A 0H0
Telephone: (867) 975-4500
Fax: (867) 975-4560
Fisheries and Oceans Canada – Eastern Arctic Area
4th Floor - 630 Queen Elizabeth Way
P.O. Box 358
Iqaluit, Nunavut X0A 0H0
Telephone: (867) 979-8000

Environment Canada (NWT and Nunavut)
5019 52nd Street
P.O. Box 2310
Yellowknife, Northwest Territories X1A 2P7
Telephone: (867) 669-4730
Fax: (867) 669-6831

